RUSSIAN HOUSE EVENTS CALENDAR
SPRING, 2011

4:00 p.m.--Tuesday, January 25th: Lecture by Professor Polina Rikoun (University of Denver), candidate for a tenure track position in the Russian Department: "Confronting the 'Elder Brother': Russian-Ukrainian Relations in Oleksandr Ilchenko’s Novel 'The Cossack Never Dies' [1958]," (Waterman Building, Memorial Lounge (Room 338 of third floor Waterman). Russian House students are urged to attend.

7:00 p.m.--Monday, January 31st: Our first RH meeting to discuss your ideas for fall semester activities, events. We will then break down into a Russian Conversation hour with Prof. McKenna, Megan Luttrell, Sam Mishcon, Gabriel Simches. B-101 of Living/Learning.

7:00 p.m.—Friday, February 4th: UVM/Lane Series Performance of Kremlin Chamber Orchestra <http://www.uvm.edu/~dceweb/lane/kremlin.php> at Lane Theater downtown.

4:00 p.m.—Monday, February 7th: Lecture by Professor Kathleen Scollins (University of Vermont), candidate for a tenure track position in our Russian Department: "A Superfluous Letter in Petersburg: The Alphabetic Context of Gogol's Overcoat," (Marsh Lounge, Billings). Russian House students are urged to attend.

4:00 p.m.—Monday, February 14th: Lecture by Professor Nina Wieda (Northwestern University), candidate for a tenure track position in the Russian Department: "How the Russian Soul is Made: Expenditure in Russian Culture," (Marsh Lounge, Billings). Russian House students are urged to attend.

7:00 p.m.—Monday, February 21st: Russian Conversation Hour with Prof. McKenna, Megan Luttrell, Dmitri Linde, Gabriel Simches. B-101 of Living/Learning.

7:00 p.m.—Monday February 28th: Viewing of the classic Soviet comedy “Иван Васильевич меняет профессию/ Ivan Vasilievich travels through time” (1973) with an introduction by Gabriel Simches. B-101 of Living/Learning.

March 7th—13: Spring Break

7:00 p.m.—Monday, March 14th: Russian Conversation Hour with Prof. McKenna, Megan Luttrell, Dmitri Linde, Gabriel Simches. B-101 of Living/Learning.

7:00 p.m.—Monday, March 21st: “Давайте Споём”(Let’s Sing) Russian songs night with recently graduated Russian Major Megan Lutrell. B-101 of Living/Learning.


7:00 p.m.—Monday, March 28th: Lecture by Senior Russian Major Kristin Dahly “A Survey of the Russian avant-garde: 1900-1922.” B-101 of Living/Learning.

7:00 p.m.—Monday, April 11th: Russian Conversation Hour with Prof. McKenna, Megan Luttrell, Dmitri Linde, Gabriel Simches. B-101 of Living/Learning.

April TBD: Russian easter eggs decorating

April TBD: Trip to Montreal and Russian restaurant

7:00 p.m.—Monday, April 18th: Viewing of Russian film “Война” (2002) with an introduction by Gabriel Simches. B-101 of Living/Learning.

7:00 p.m.—Monday, April 25th: Russian Conversation Hour with Prof. McKenna, Megan Luttrell, Dmitri Linde, Gabriel Simches. B-101 of Living/Learning.